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New roo~ other neceeaary repairs upon the building occupied by 
tl,OOO; said Institution, there is hereby appropriated the sum 

of two thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be 
how draWL necessary, to be drawn on the requisition of said 

trustees upon the Auditor of State. 
SEO. 10. This act being deemed of immediate impor

Taklngetl'ecl. tance, shall take effect upon its ~.blication in the Daily 
State Register and Iowa City Republican, newspapers 
printed in this State. . 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

1 b~_reb:r_~rtlty that the foregoing act was publipbed In tbe 1_ 
0Itr ~ April 111, 1868, and In the DaiZ, 8taIf BegVIer April 
19,1868. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ qf 8ttd&. 

CHAPTER 107. 

INSTITUTION OF THE DEAF AND DUMB AT COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

APRIL 7. AN ACT Providing for tbe Erection of BulldingB for a Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum. -

SJWTION. 1. Bs., tmfJdMl bY eM OensraZ .A8861II1Jly 
Qf the Stat8 Qf 10tlJa, That the grounds selected near 
Oouncil Bluffs, and donated to the State by the citizens 
thereof, and accepted by Thomas Officer, Caleb Bald· 

b-=-~'h!:~ win, and Dr. E. Honn, commissioners appointed by an 
rmanently act of the General Assembl, of the State of Iowa, 

t:.&ed 011 Be approved April 3, 1866, to - Wit: the south - east quarter 
1 Be i§ 7,and of the north· east quarter of section seven, and the 
~ ~17: it U south - west qoarter of the north - west quarter ofsection 

" eight, all in township number seventy-four, north of 
range number forty-three, west of the fifth priucipal 
meridian, in the district of lands su!>ject to sale at 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, for a site for a Deaf and Dumb 
asllum, - be, and the same is hereby approved, and 

Proviso: saId asylum is permanently located thereon: Provided, 
-I n 1 n w.f hOtlJever, That said commissioners shall obtain perfect ;: t §~ to title without expense to the State to the north half of 
be ad.4ed to the north half of the north· west quarter of the BOuth
alte WI~out west qoarter of section eight, township seventy - foor, 
ee. to 1&\8. range forty _ three; and tlie same is hereby made a 

portion of the site for said asylum. 
SEC. 2. The plans, drawings, and specifications for 
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said asylum adopted by the commieaioners aforesaid, Plalll, &0., 
for the buildings of said IRstitntion, so far as relates to ~:!~by 
the main building, and one lateral wing only, be and en paru'y°!;' 
the same are hereby approved: ProVided, That this proved. 
act shall not be construed as anthorizio~ the erection of Provlao. 
more than the above portion of such bndding. • 

SEO. 3. That Thomas Officer, Oaleb Baldwin, and 
Dr. E. Hoon, are hereby continued as commissioners, OommIlslOD
and with the Governor of the State, who shall be, e:J:- eftGCODtiDl1ed 
.-11:"..'" •• h 11 h f 11 • - ovemor tW ...... ..." a commISSIoner, s a ave Q power to receIve added' full 
and disburse all moneys that may be hereafter appro- power: 
priated for the erection of buildings for said asylum, 
and the improvement of the grounds thereof, with 
power to appoint and discharge, at their discretion, a 
superintendent, whose dnty it shall be to snperintend 
the work on said buildings as provided in saId specifi-
cations. In case of a 'McancT in said board of commie- Vac&llCY. 
sioners, caused by death, re81~nation, or otherwise, the 
same shan be filled by an appomtment ~y the Governor. 

SEC. '4. That before said commissioners shall draw 
any money from the treasury of the State, for the pur
~se of erecting the buildings for said asylum, tney 
shall severally, except the Governor, give a bond with OommlllBioD
purety in the penal sum of one huudred thousand dol- era 'd .glve 
lars, to be approved by and payable to the Treasnrer of:;OO 0 100,
the State of Iowa, conditioned, for the faithfnl perform- . 
ance of their duties, and the honest snd faithful dis- . 
bursement of °and accounting for all moneys which may 
have come into their hands under the provisions of this 
act. 

SEC. 5. That the superintendent herein provided for To ftJ: pa7 or 
shall receive as his only compensation for superintend- BI1per,inWld. 
ing the work on said Deaf and Dumb asylum, such sum en&. 

. as the said commiBBioners shall fix. 
SEO. 6. That there is hereby appropriated, out of 

any money in the State treasur,Y not otlierwise appro-
:Rriated, the sum of one hundred and twenty - five $125,000 ap
thousaud donars, for the purpose of erecting the build- proprla\ed. 
ings of said Deaf and Dumb asylum, the same to be 
patd upon the draft upon the Auditor of State by said 
commissioners for the erection of said buildings. I 

SEO. 7. That no draft shall be made, or money paid 
from the treasury, except upon estimates made upon EstimateB reo 
work done and materials furnished for the erection of qOll'ed. 
said buildings, and in making estimates, no eatimate 
shall be made or allowed upon materials not actually 
upon the ground a upon which said asylum buildings 
are to be erected and built. 0 
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AodlUag SBO. 8~ That all drafts or orders drawn by &aid com-
draftl. miuioners upon the Auditor of Stale shall be audited. 
.Provllo: aud paid &B other claim.: .Provicl«l, That no order or 
~era re- draft upon the Auditor by &aid commiBBioners. 
41 .' except the flrat one, .hall be audited and paid until said 

.commiBBioner. shall have filed their vouchers with the 
Auditor of State for all moneya received and disbursed 
by them. 

SBO. 9. That of the sum hereby appropriated for the 
erection of buildings for laid &Bylum not more than 

Not OTer fifty thoUBand dollars shall be drawn from the treasury 
~,OOOI ~~ in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
..... WIl Il ei,:ht. 

SBo. 10. That aaid commiaaionerB shall immediately 
Adv'rtlaem'ta advertiae for four weeks in one newapaper in each of 
for piallL the following places, viz.: Oouncil Bluffs, Dea Moines, 

Dubuque, Davenport, and Burlington, for sealed pro
Commillioll- pOBals for contracta to construct the building hereby 
era to make authorized, according to the plana and apecifications for 
COlltract. that portion of the 6uilding& aforetl&id ; and to. contract 

with the lowest reaponsible bidder who will build the 
same, complete, by the firat day of October, 1870, and 
who will give adeqnate aecurity for the performance of 

Proviso: hi. contract: ProVUUd, That no contract. agreement, 
or ~plan shall be adopted by the said commissioners 
different from the plana hereby adopted i nor shall any 
contract be entered into by said comml8aioners which 
shall in any event involve any Jreater expenditure than 

contracts re- the sum by thia act appropriated, and all contracts 
Itrlcted toap- involving expenditurea greater than ia hereby author
proprlatlOIl. ized ahall be void. 

SBo. 11. Thia act, being deemed of immediate im
Taklngell'ecL p'0rtance, shall take effect and be in force from and after 

Its publication in The Daill Bugle and Daily Nonpareil, 
newspapers published in Oouncil Bluffs, in tbis State: 

No expenae ~, Iwioever, that such publication ahan be made 
to State. without eXJlenae to the State. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

I herebY' certifY that the foregolDg act was pnbUlhed In the TM 
Dllily Bug" April 11, 1868, and ill tbe 00u1lCll B'"", lJaiIr N01&JHI'" 
m1 A.prU 12, 1868.' . 

lID WRIGHT, &«wIarr of BttiII.. 


